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ONTHEUSEFULNESSOFSIMULATIONMODELSOFECOLOGICALSYSTEMS
(Somethoughtsforfurtherdiscussion)
ByProf.dr.ir.C T . deWit
Dept.ofTheoreticalProductionEcology
AgriculturalUniversity,Wageningen.

1.Maintainingtheintegrityandoptionsfordevelopmentofecosystemslike
arablefields,forests,sea-armsandthehumansocietyinitsentiretyisa
fundamentalsocialproblem.Isitalsoafundamentalscientificproblem?Yes,
ifitcanbeestablishedthattheproblemhasnotyetbeensolvedandifit
canbemadeplausibleontheoreticalgroundsthatasolutiontotheproblem
exists.

2.Itissurethattheabovementionedproblemshavenotbeensolvedyet.The
existenceofasolutiontotheseproblemsisviewedbysomeinamoreoptimisticwaythaninthepast,becausetheknowledgeoftherelevantprocessesseem
tobelargeandbecausetechniqueshavebeendevelopedtosummarisethisknowledgeinanoperationalwayintosimulationmodels.
3.Howeveronlythoseproblems,forwhichtheconditionsareknownunderwhich
thesolutioncanberefuted,canbeconsideredtobesolvable;orstatingthis
inamorepositivesenseinconnectionwithmodels:modelscanonlybeconsideredtoberepresentationsofsystemsiftheyareverifiableoratleastcan
betestedastousability.

4.Wecandistinguishverifiableandspeculativemodels.
5.Verifiablemodelscanonlybeconstructedof(a)systemsthatarerepeatable
orof(b)systemsthat(re-)occurinnatureandthatpresentthemselvestous
intheirdifferentstadia.
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Examples ofa (repeatable systems):
- flow-cultures (e.g.bactéries,algae)
- agricultural systems (e.g.cultivation of mais)
- industrial systems (e.g.oilrefining processes)

Examples ofb (reoccurring systems):
- weather systems (short term)
- specimens ofawell defined species
- ecological systems ofwhich the development intime iscontrolled by
a negative feedback

6. Experiments canbe carried outwith repeatable systems.Reoccurring systems are not or less amenable to experimentation. Inecologymore and more
experiments are being used forresearch onreoccurring systems.The probability
ofpermanent disturbance ofthe systemby these experiments issmall because
mostly the influence ofnegative feedback ispredominant ononehand and on
the otherhand the risks are acceptable because generally more systems ofthe
same kind exist.

7. Inecology system-analytical research mostly islimited tothe study of
repeatable andreoccurring systems.And with justice,because itappears that
theknowledge of the processes that are involved isso limited that one cannot
dowithout strict validation of theresultingmodels.

8.Models ofunique systems are speculative models.Thesemodels cannot be
tested asto their validity and usability,because analysisandvalidation has
to refer to systems that operate independently ofeach other,forthe result
ofthe validation tobe able tohave réfutai ofthemodel asa consequence.

9. Examples ofunique systemsare:
- climatologie systems (long term)
- ecosystems ofwhich the development isonly controlled bynegative feedbacks within a small interval.Thedevelopment ofthese systems isuncertain,and initially identical systems diverge inbehaviour intime and
space.
- ecosystems determined by geographical circumstances:likeriverestuaries,
sea-arms,the world itselfandhuman society.
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Uniquesystemsingeneraldohavecertainreoccurringaspects.
10.Uniquesystemscanbeanalysedandinsomecasesexperimentedwith.The
importanceofthemeasurementsandoftheexperimentshastobeweighted
againsttheriskofdisturbingthesystem.Abstinenceismandatoryincase
ofdoubt.
11.Speculativemodelsormodelsofuniquesystemscanbefrustedmoreorless.
Confidenceinthemodelgrowsifanalogousmethodsofanalysisofrepeatable
orreoccurringsystemshaveledtoveryfiablemodelswithusableresults.
12.Theconfidenceinmodelsofsystemsofwhichthebehaviouriscontrolled
byphysicalphenomena(andtheirrespectivelaws)canbequitelarge.Nobody
hasseriousdoubtsabouttheresultsofcomputationsbythedepartmentof
PublicWorksontherelationbetweenheighthofdykesandtheprobabilityof
inundations.Atriptothemoonhasnotnecessarythevalidityofthemodel
oftherelevantspacevehicle.

13.Inecologyithasonlybeenpossible,untilnow,toobtainusefulresults
withmodelsofrelativelysimplesystemsand,accordingtosome,onlyofsystemsthatcouldalsohavebeenunderstoodwithoutmakinguseofadvanced
methodsofsystem-analysisandmodel-building.Theconfidenceinspeculative
modelsofuniqueecosystemsthereforeisjustifiableslight.

14."Worldmodels"withanyperspectiveofusefulnessaremorecomplicatedthan
themodelsofthoseecosystemsofwhichusefulnesshasbeenproven.Thisisso,
becauseinthesemodelsknowledgefromagreatmanyscientificdisciplines
hastobeassimilated,andthisknowledgeismuchsmaller,insomesignificant
disciplines,thantheknowledgeofphysical,chemicalandbiologicalprocesses
thatplayaroleinsimpleecosystems.

15.Becausethebasisforconfidenceismissing,andinmanycasesisnot
created,"worldmodels"remainunusableforthepreparationofpolicydecisions.
Thereforeitisanopenquestionif-inviewofthewholeeffortspentinresearch-theanalysisof"world"systemsthatleadstospeculative,interdisciplinarymodels,hastobecarriedon.
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16. The answer isaffirmative. By comparative research ofverifiable and
speculative models,thebasis forconfidence canbebuilt up inthe course of
time. System-analysis andmodelbuilding ismoreoverthe only interdisciplinary
field of science in development with which it ispossible,starting from
available imperfect knowledge,to oversee acomplete system and,moreover,it
makes no sense to throw away half-finished shoesbefore new oneshavebeendesigned.

17. Long before speculative,interdisciplinary, modelswillbe usable forassisting inmaking policy decisions on socialmatters,these kind of models
willbe useful as an instrument forresearch policy inevaluating priorities
ofresearch between the disciplines.

18. It isalso possible to formulate criteria that have tobe fulfilled by
speculative,interdisciplinary models and considerations,in orderto have
them contribute to the advancement of science.These can then lead torecommendations forresearch that will gradually grow inimportance when more
models will havebeen evaluated inamutually comparable way.There isa need
forabody which will fulfilthis role,because individuals canhardly form
an opinion on the quality ofthese models andmutual assessment ofthe merits
by "competing teams ofmodelbuilders"easily degenerates into unessential
disputes.

19. Possible criteriaarethe following:
- The modelhas tobe "transparant"and usableby othersthan the authors
- The objectives ofthemodelhave tobewelldefined and documented
- Based on the description ofthe objectives ofthemodel,a reasoning
should be provided onbasis ofwhichthe choice ofparticipating disciplines and their contribution to themodel isoutlined. This outline
should alsoprovide thenecessary information fordefining the amount
ofdetail tobe provided inanymodel subset contributed by anyparticipating disciplinary group.
- The contributions bythe groups from different disciplines should allbe
scientifically sound.
- The verifiable parts ofthemodel should all have been thoroughly
validated.
- The claims asto usefulness should allhavebeen evaluated.
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Themodel should be incorruptable. Thismeans that itmust be clear which
assumptions have been built intothemodel,and the conclusion of such
assumptions should havebeenhandled in such away that the consequences
ofalternative assumptions canbe established within the framework of
the objectives ofthemodel.
The model should have been used inawaywarranting integrity. This means
that the authors of themodelhave investigated the consequences ofa
reasonable amount of alternative assumptions and have documented the
results obtained,and have not only used assumptions that fit their views
about the results that the model shouldprovide.

